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ALL. persons having accoul
f iinfetilecWitn the iubfc ibel
are Tia'w called upon to come so

ward and have them dchulteu
Tliofe indebted to them are re
ouelled to pay their refpeclive bal
lances And thole having in pos-- 1

felfion their due bills, or to whom!
they are in any wise indebted, are
lcquefted to call and ieceie pay
ment.

PeterTanuary, jUH irCo.
T pvinnrrnn. Tulv 20. I 70. tf

Thomas Hart & Son,
Have Jnjt Rtceived, and are now

opening)
An EXTENSIVE and GENERAL

Aflortment of

MERCHANDIZE,
Which they wilell LOW by

Whole Sale or Retail.
They have also a large aflbrt-jne- nt

of
Boulting Cloths 6 Copper,
Which they will sell at a more

reduced price than they have ever
been sold at in this country.

TAKEN up by the subscriber,
on upper Howard's creek, elarke
county, a bay mare 6 years old,
13 hands high, with a finall flar
3n her sorehead, branded O on the
near buttock.

Likewise, a sorrel horse, about 3

years old, 14 hands high, with a
itar and snip, branded thus S, on
the n-- ar jaw" and flioulder. Poll-
ed and appraised to 61 each.

Mose: Vickars.
N.B. the horse kas the right eye

put out. t
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